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\ City played Crowell our 
uttered. We played and 
boys who couldn’t catch 

ick. and their batting was 
and out. So the team 

• iragement. They have a 
• w and will furnish Crow-* 
: iiition game. This was 

■ , 1  last week when they 
.allies, taking three of

J. C. Davi s. one of the men who ire 
cultivating a portion of the \\ A. 
Walker farm at Ruylund in the rais
ing of sweet potatoes, was hero Sat
urday and spok favorably of th. 
crop, stating that the outlook was 
bright for a heavy yield. Mr. Walker 
was here then Monday and -aid tha* 
while it had been reported that they 
would get .r>lt() bushels to the acre, that 
was a little overestimated. He said 
he did expect to get 200 bushels 
They are visually assured of that 
much now.
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Within a couple more weeks Air.
sters. Someone dso Walker says potatoes will begin to be arranged into squads with the

i the games. Lend your; reach the stage for curing and the;/ , squad leaders wh » will have command
hope to have things in readiness *oi of them at the camp, and every mom-
the work. They have about 120 acres her. unless prevented by sickness, will
in potatoes.

This is the first attempt any ore ha- 
ever made in Foard County to rais 
sweet potatoes on i lmmercinl scale 
and it looks as ’ hough it is going io 
be a great success if this potato 
patch of 12>) acres yields 200 bushels 
to the acre it would he enough pota
toes to supply the entire county for i 
year, provided al*>ut 25 bushels would 
furnish a year’s supply to each family.

The Crowell military company will Over the signatures of the county 
go to camp at Camp Mabry neat Aius- judges of Foard and Hardeman Coun- 
tin Texas, August 15, 1021. ties is to he found an advertisement

Every member of this company is j in the News this week for bids for 
expected to attend this camp as it building a bridge across Pease Rivet 
was arranged especially for the new on the Crowell and Quanah road, 
companies and we must take til) per1 This is one of the propositions 
cent of the company. The Federal which confronted us when we vote< 
Government makes it compulsory that bonds a while back for road ami bridge 
each member must make at least one construction. At that time it *va 
encampment of not less than ten days thought that State aid could be had 
each year. ! but was learned that no roads wore

The company will meet next Thurs- being designated at the time. So we 
day night at the armory wh< re it will will have to build the bridge ourselves,

Word has been received that ur 
former short stop, Louis Sloan fea
tured a game of base ball last w ■ ■*. 
at Duncan, Okla., by hitting three 
tinu s with one three-baggei W ■ art 
glad to hear of this us he is a Cr-e.-i! 
buy, but it is not a surprise, as w • all 
knew he could play ball, and chi- 
team felt the blow when Louis went 
away.

iBv F.-ei Rent As A gent)

oratto
Foard

ulv th
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1 ’oonty 
’.rated I 
-•-•sent

4th program and cele-
wa- supervised by the
Ameri' eg! >1

and that is what is going to be done ; 
There is no need of arguing the bene
fits such a bridge will be to the coun 
try. It will mean much to Foarti 

be expected. [ County and Crowell, as well as t*
Don’t let some smart person tell yoi 1 Hardeman County ari l Quunah. at 

that you can make this encampment j we just can not aff rd t ■ be with u* 
if you want to or stay at home, as you it longer. The bring: - . f Pea- 
please. The Federal Government says river will close the last gap that has 
you must attend this encampment, cut us off from the outside world s

A rr iv e s  from  .Arizona

last Friday against Chil
l i  fourteen inning game.

ng i to :i. This was i H as  P leasant T rip  to O klahom a
between Prater and, ,

' family paid a
and friends in

Make y«ur arrangements to make the . 
camp. Don’t wait unt'l the last la y 1 
and then be compelled to go. It 
makes it very unpleasant on the offi
cers and for you too. Get together 
and make a splendid showing at this 
camp.

Henry Gribble and 
visit to their relativesn the word is sounded that . . . .  . . .  ,, ,

, , „ . I the vicinity ot Gracenmnt, t)kla., lastng to be a ball game at the | . . .
figure on it being a good

\ . ir presence will be appre-one. S'
ciitei a- w* II as the financial assist
ance you will give the boys.

We hear it said by people from ad 
jicent counties that Crowell has a 
pxvl fa- hall club. Now if that in 
the talk away from home let’s retain 
this prominence. How? By support
ing the lub in attendance.

The last two games played in the 
park wer. pretty well attended. Ou

week, returning horn ■ Monday. They 
I went by auto and found good r< ads 

until they reached Anadarko. From 
that place on to their destinaC »n tie 
roads were not so good. They had 
been terribly washed by heavy rains.

Henry found his relatives and 
friends in the Gracemont country in 
a prosperous condition. They have 
g >od crops and the fine.-t gardens one 
ever saw. He and his family took 
dinner with Washington McClure on 

j  Sunday and everything on the table 
was grown in the garden and on th •

FORMER CROWELL GIRL 
GETS SCHOLARSHIP 

TO TRAINING SCHOOL

It will be interesting to her friends
in Crowell and Foard County to know j and Crowell demand the erection o’ dred 8nd twenty .five students who ! is in its infancy but we have some of

long. What it will mean to the busi- 
oess interests of the country, inch:.I 
ing the consumer, can only be told ii 
the years to come.

Speaking of the need of the bridge 
the Quanah Tribune-Chief says:

The need for such a bridge ha- beet 
recognised for some thirty years, but 
it appears that it had not been possi
ble for the two counties to get togeth 
er on the matter until recently. As 
the Tribune-Chief frequently has j 
stated, business interests of Quanah

L. H. Mickey and family and Mrs 
Mickey's father, W. M. Disdom, at- 
rived from Cottonwood, Arizona, last- 
week, coming by auto. The trip cov
ered a period of about ten days, bu- < 
some stops were made. The distanc - 
from Crowell to Cottonwood bv th 
route these folks traveled is '.»?•) 'liiie- 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey who have beer 
living in Arizona will make Foani 
County thei.- home. Mr. Wisdom hit 
been making them a visit, and (lad ex
perienced a great time out there in 
the mountains.

On the evening before the party left 
they were entertained by Ex-State 
Senator M rs. F run-v.» Munds with i 
six o'clock dinner.

WEST TEXAS C U  B AT 
THE N. TEXAS STATE

NORMAL COLLEGE
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that Miss Alice McLarty has been > the proposed bridge. In the latter 
awarded a scholarship in the Scarritt town, merchants complain bitterly

At the North Texas State Normal 
College, of Denton, Texas, there is ar 
organization of more than one hun-

tatoea
in or*- tarn: >r roaru vounty that is 
estimated will yield > -tween 2 to 3 
hundred bu-h-l- per a re. and plana 
are being made * -re • a cur
i.ig plant on this fart >.. The potato 
industry, if it is a success this year, 
will be a very important addition to 
Foard County’s food and money crop 
in the future.

The hog industry of Foarl County

Bible Training School in Kansas City. 
It was awarded bv the Woman’s Mis-

over the delay in receiving shipments 
of merchandise routed over the Orient

Knox C;T tmes fell shorter than any
rames :■ ived this year, as it came a* i ,  ., . ,, T., I lnrm except the sugar and salt, "hos >a very time when people were 1
thresh: i .

come from thirty-six West and North the best hogs in the State; hogs that 
west Texas counties. The club i.- I are as large to their age. that conform 
known as the “West Texas Club,” and | to type and show as g>>od breeding as 

. . its purpose is to promote the spirit I there is. These would also add much
sionary Society of the Nortuwest railroad, and state that shipments I nf 00.0,leration and to develop good interest and be important in our l.ve 
Texas Conference. I from Quanah are often delayed three fellowship amontr the students from stock exhibit

M.ss McLarty was reared in Crow- , to six or eight days from date of 1e- We, t Texas lt also pr„vides the ; Foard County’s b*ef cattle, accord 
ell but for the last two years has been , nurture, before being received in j students , r„nl this section an oppor j  ing to Secretary of Short Horn Breed 
engaged as teacher in the miblie Crowell. \Mth the bridge open for j tunjty uf knowing each other better \ ers Assi*ciation, rank among the best

traffic, it will be easily possible for >nd furnishes entertainment for them in the State, and bv placing these inschools of Vernon.

104 in the Shade

Now 
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alright a- 
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■iv words about the Acme ,, ____ , . , _  lcrops of grain or cottcI I. ise f -Bnww plav ba.sr^hnd^ 1 . .
. , ,, . essary—neither 1> ’•J s pitcher Preston is •»

pitcher, but is in hard luck 
'•••at out these Crowell 
f polled 12 hits includ- 
■-.!’> sacrifice. This ganm 
- p. flavored with just a 
n.r. Crip B y l -'catur 
st- and 3 put outs, pro- 

retty louble. Polk \u 
i grand stand play when 

'it.-r field to right field- 
lean and turning a flip, j 
irose he still held the 

young fellow is building 
rd as in out fielder, 

s -ng base ball fiends and 
i - be perfectly satisfied 
• f-t baseman. G< rd >n Bel!

• ad a hard evening las*.
- 1-is piavs came often and 
r n Sun Carder, only »na 

It- made.
-i the visitors to three 
'ixth inning, after |

l-cople live at home and b >ard in the 
kitchen. They do not market big

>n -it is not.nec- 
iey carry their 

rations home from i gre -rv st ir- in 
a paper -ack. The ountry a seen-' 
of real home livir Goo i hog-, at
tic and horses over th-* h-lls at-I 
green growing crops b-'ieck the val 
leys, so what use w ul i ’ he* f ,r
money, except t" pay ‘ .-.v* ?

There is a vviu e .- dony of G • re ms 
in that country— the McClures. Win
chesters, Harrisons. Garretts. Groves 

j Shooks. Chastains, and s -veral other 
families that once lived on Gaming 
where we got our star*.

Whitman’* Wheat

July nas been remarkably generous 
with its warm day*, we say warm be
cause it has not been boiling hot. lust 
how many of them have been hotter
than Tuesday, when the thermometer 
registered 104 in the shade, w • in not 
know. Perhaps some days have been 
he tt* r. but t- .t much So it i- afe 
•i say that 104 is around the maxi
mum. But one glorious thing abou 
\V -st Texas is that it matters not 
how iing old So! heats his sunbeam- 
in th furnace before he shoots them 
at us we can stand out in the open and 
smile in his face while we are cooled 
by the ever-present breezes w hi -h > a 
ture has provided for our own specia1 
benefit.. That’s West Texas.

the Crowell grocer to send his aut 
truck for supplies to Quanah in tha 

! morning and unload them into hil 
place of business a few hours later 
fif th« M M * tiro# paying 
freight which he would have paid the 
railroads.

Also the opening of the bridge b 
travel will route hundreds of aut 
tourists across Pease river, t> th- 
advantage of hotels, auto supply an * 
accessory dealers and oth"r bushiest 
interest- of both communities. With 
the added completion of the Re 1 river 
bridge, both Quanah and 0 rowel! will 
be on an inter-state highway, which if 
a matter of no little moment in tho 
way of good advertising f >r all of us

C. A. Davis of Rayland, is president: the county fair exhibit would do much 
C. C. Doak of Snyder, is vice presi t> stimulate the beef -att’e industry
dent; Miss Lottie Woods of Crowd!, in the county

Well Down 1100 Feel

i h
the
got only five scattering [ 

I to score on them.

Box Score

Last year L-e Whitman of near 
Thalia made much wheat to the 
acre that some people tar a-* iy h * 
came interested ir, the Wind *f wheat 
he had and wanted some f t ■ - :  
but this year he does n t exnect f - k 

j to show quite so much interns* ;•- ns 
kind of grain.

Hay. s-
AB H PO
4 1 2

C. Boy-i. 5 .»u 1
R. Boy i 4 •$ >
Weaver, *• 5 1 0

3Barry, 5 0
J. Boyd 4 t i)
Magee. If, 2 1

0
1

0
Mosley, f ! 0
Ml. lb 4 lo
Aubery, 4 2 I

for it did not yield ’ > 
( much by nearly half. Whitman was 
; one of the few men in the ei’tir* mn- 
try that made 4>) hu«h-d< to th ,-cr- 
last year, and there are rot hundreds 

| of them in his class this year with i 
1 20 bushel %v erage, but s im • h »ve • en 
I beat *n that, though they are few .

Making 20 bushels per acre ->n 175
i acres is quite i bit above the -i* -r i t * 

this ye ir an 1 would Ik* court *-i i - ' * 
good yield any t:-n •

Acnie

frwton,
Harp.-r,

 ̂■ Hndma 
L S vv a • , 
Vinyard, Cf 
C- Heston, 

Cowac,
Jones, rf.
H Preston.

31 12 20 tt

WINS FREE TRIP TO 
DENVER CONVENTION

The president appoint 
o f thrise fT assist *h- se 

officers in planning for the ent -rtain 
ment of the club during the summer 
This committee has planned a real 
W .* Texas barbe ue f >r next Sat "*- 
day evening. This will be held ncai 
the home of Professor E. L. An le -,
B- .iuse if its uniqueness ,t i so im  
like the usual picnic or swi nmim
part y—those in charge believe the* 
v ill be a great suetes.-.

The enrollment at the Nonna'. CVI-i 
lege this summer has passed 2.750. 
Th r ■ is probably no other Star- N • 
ma! Sch. • *1 ir. America that has i- 
gr-at enrollment. It will pi* Aablv b 
of interest t> friends >t the Colley • in 

F. V. Murray of the Plateau Oil F ja r i ,*.,untv to know* that ev-rv le- 
Company was here from Fort V\ orth IlHPtrai,nt of the sci,0;,l has a re-.re 
this week. His company is drilling ,>ntat:Ve fr„m Foard C„un- Tw**n 
the Beverly Well north of town for ty.two atu„enw aw  „nr. , , , i  from hi- 
the Mid-Continent Exploration Co ^  0JUrtv and practica!|v al, , f  
and have reached a depth of MOO feet the,e will return to this eountv *- 
They had encountered some trouble a teat.h , think you wil| as{re. with 
few days ago in their drilling but that w;wn j , ihat ull thia mtfan,  a better 
is ail remedied now and good progress st.,n iarit „f  work jtl our schools fo 
is being made. ncut yt,ar

Mr. Murray says the structure of ,.Ians are t r?aijv be;. K n)ad.. , 
this country indicates that there is oil , um,a„r ^mmencement It is pi.a- -

---------------------------------  here. He says the structure is good ( t<(, t.( n,.tk(> -i,. aumn,..- exerciscs one
Euarleston Buys Crowell Grocery and the indications that oil will be ( lhc , . rviX l^ ( cverh, , the school

------------- found are just as favorable as those Amonu, thl)Se who will graduate at
A deal was consumated last week in fields already proven. O f course no the 0|ose of the summer school js Mis* 

whereby the Eggleston Cash and Car- geologist he says, will tell you that j | ottje Woods >f Crowell, 
ry Grocery Store became owner of the yOU will find oil.even though the geo- JESSE OW ENS
Crowell Grocery Company’s store, logical structure is the very best. They ___________________
Mr. Eggleston has closed up the store will tell you that according to the 
in the Ringgold building and is mov- structure there ought to be oil, but no-

the stand of the [ body knows until after oil has beeq ENTIRE WHEAT CROP

Dairy cattle, sheen noultrv etc ar# 
well represented, i •* 1 i .'■»! c mntv 
fiir  wouli do * - i ‘h ’ > deg^lop all 
’ he' ■> l ■ e -*x-k ir ius’ ri - - o*-) cause

Business Improved at Thalia

According to reports given by G. A. 
Shultz from Thalia Monday trade 
conditions ha i been improved in that 
.,immunity by the movement of wheat 
The crop is reported fair about Thalia 
but he , >uld not say just what the av
erage was. Some was as low as ■5 
bushels while other crops were report
'd to be around the 30 bushel mark.

■ii i-e irter**'* ir. better sti-T;
The -great maiarirv f F ir■' Coan-

*' ’■» farming ! .rd - v  be ■v it-*.l
with th - tr:> ■* -r and th • rty fair
would b- the P’oner n!ac-» tor the
* -actor demonstration.

T**e lub bov<» and j - r :* >f th • -ountv
•*:11 have agricultural ;i**i Ii' - at >’k
- ;’ ibits, aiiii this would be th? o roper

V v — t* ?.*dr *’•»• • •thib't '> -for-*
ij-irig ’he winners *■» the S’ i’ j Fair.

Th * R*.1 > t'nat V ’ar * ' •Jf’ v s
■ -1 ** • !)l * C rierf *. *:ng V *■*' i h . a

nine f entertainment and nt *re<t
that *. ■ - -1 * it ’ - 1  - ’ -v '■ ' ’ ’ e»t : --0
’h - g1-. th * i * - - - - -  g  . * W ,
ho ■- -■ th * I,-..* ‘hr . L , ,

*»#*’’ in the V  - *-i < - - ■ • 1 • Kj west-
•lays in *n >«r -n’ - -- h r  ■• -ntirely
o'appeared we w old atfr----t tn irV  

»jil>- from other oarts *f the state 
> exhibit rg  oru- >f * • best rod *os 
to be seen

With all if * os • ace-rii at hand 
would it not be prop *r t> firganize a 
fa r associat.or?

We in r >t know »h  i ir ■ the iroper 
->’•*< to take this n . but we as count* 
lgents are ready to co-operate to the 
fo'lest extent in securing these ex 
hibits, and in helping mike it a sue 
cessful undertaking

MAKES 20 BUSHLES ON Go«** tu M inera l W e lls

ing the stock to 
Crowell Grocery Company.
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Dee Roberts left Tuesday for Den
ver, Colo., to attend the $100,000 con
vention of the Missouri State Life in
surance Company. A free trip wa.- 
offered to all representatives of tho
company writing a* much as $100,00 ) school supplies and was in West Tex- , 
worth of insurance within a year

E. W Muse was here Wednesday 
and part of yesterday visiting old 
friends. Prof. Muse is a former su 
perintendent if the Crowell school 
but moved away from Crowell nino 
years ago to Dallas where he teache, 
school. During <he summer he sells

brought in whether it is there or not. 
Mr. Murray’s company brought iqj 
Breckenridge's biggest well about 11

i J. VV. Klepper, who had been on tho 
‘■‘ick list for several weeks, and E. K.

On the entire crop of wheat consis:- Se irs drove over to Mineral Wells last
ing of 275 acres John Coffey report-months ago. Soon after it Mas 

brought in the daily production went an averaKe ot
to about 6.000 barrels. It is yet pro

fif

Tot.d 33 17

fM>m ̂  Good Seasons

aont C;*mmunity a*on*r Pease Rivet 
day ° , t‘l'*n sot a nice shower Tues- 
*i)imf a l®rge scope of
awd,? aJ'uUt Crow*n « ot °ne Wed- 

• Ihese are very heirful in
(run- lnK, moisture to growing
other 8 l' W'** chances of an-
»lr»aHW u 1 Crop where th«  Und h»*  
MtuL , p,owed- Where it has 
in* P oWed *1 will halp the plow-

sti s 'l  
WTOt

Dee had a nice margin of ter 
teen thousand dollars.

For a few months he h i ' lx* 
tioned at Wichita Fall' but 
most of his insurance in Foard * aunt* 
before leaving for Wichita Falls. H* 
wrote about $00,000 here

He had a business very gratifying 
to his company is well as to himself 
when he was here, and he thmks hk- 
ly he will come hack x’’d make '-’ row 

el! his home.

mighty good yield for this year. Mr
during 800 daily. The first year, Mr. j already has his land dis e.
Murray says, the well produced a little, once and Part ,)f ie the -secorul t,m ’
more than $4,000,000 worth of oil which Puts n,iKbt>' conditio"  

________________________ to retain the moisture that may fa:
He has observed thathis summeras on that mission. He left on th- O. W. Lilly and C. E. Zickefooae of

north bound yesterday for his horn) near Clayton, N. M., arrived by auto1 ,’arl>r plowing makes 1  difference i 
in Dallas. Wednesday on a visit here. Mr. Lilly

moved to that country about a year 
ago. Mr. Zickefoose went there from 
Kansas eleven years ago and is 
a neighbor of Mr. Lilly. They think 
New Mexico is the finest place in thr 
world.

A party of Orient officials was 
here Wednesday in a special car. 
They were on an inspection tour of the 
road. A. J. Clary, superintendent of 
the road, was in the party.

W. P. Lockhart of Hamlin was here 
several days last week visiting hin 
brother-in-law, Robert Cole. He left 
Monday for his home.

According to J. W. Bell M

the yield of the crop. It als,< giv- 
one mope chances at getting rairs a-, 
conserving the moisture.

Make Average of 17 Bushel*

Saturday in Mr Klepp-r’s car, Mr. 
Seirs going on business. Mr. Sears, 
returned on the train Tuesday and re- 
port* Mr Klepper well locat a) and 
he expects to refns-n fh#r - for several 
weeks.

Making Auto Trio to Colorado

cars have beer* rec-ived at Crowell ir 
the last 12 days, not including

According to the Record, th: city* 
engineer of Vernon says that town is 
using approximately 500,000 gallons! 
of water daily. That means nearly 
100 gallons to each person in tftu 
city. A large amount of this is usedA her! of IV '00 rabbits were re 

those ! oently killed in Brown County by 500 j on lawns and trees.

received by Margaret and Foani City drivers.
That means that 80,000 bushels ol
wheat have left Crowell alone during «• ^ e^ ~ t t e n 6 m  to business. ! one morning last week 
the last two weeks !

The City Drug Store at Vernon was 
A N. Vernon was here yesterday , damaged by fire of an unknown origin

J. F. Steele, who has beer visiting 
his sons on their farm south of Thalia 
for two months, was in town Wednes
day and reported the yield of their 
crop of 150 acres as 17 bushels per 
acre, which was better than they ex
pected this year.

Mr. Steele is a school teacher b*

Ir and Mrs I F Hays came up 
from Wichita Falls Monday and left 
Tuesday morning with Mr. and Mr* 
Leo Allan Beverly and Mr and Mrs. 
Parker Churchill for an automobile 
trip to Colorado. The party expects 
to visit all the places of interest in 
Colorado and will be away for sev
eral weeks.

Baptist Church Started

Excavation work has commenced for 
the building of the new Baptist church 

profession and has been employed in [ just east of the old tabernacle. A  
the school room since 1878. He is now , superintendent has been employed to 
superintendent of the schools at Ta- superintend the work. The cost of the 
turn, N. M., and will return with his 1 building, it is thought, will be some 
wife to that place in a short time. ! where between $40,000 and $60,000.

N
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He Has the Wrong Idea

-the man who hasn t bought 
a cool summer suit. Palm Beach 
or Cool Cloth, is ;ust like the 
man above-wears an overcoat
and yet “ tries to keep cool. ’

The Magee Toggery
Svl ir Lhr

I Vy V ',e«nev

City Meat 

Market

- x* • ,n« n -.he ine • f n ... -:<»-date meat market, 
•.•me • {•:. L..ng - • u*e r » >inh as Boiled Ham.

'• - ■ H..r* vtc e\ ep’ heef. A im . «arry Pure Hog Lard, 
n : >ovi- moth* .* «  make during hog-killing time, 

c ■ t ; to; s- • end* r 'teak of hee* or pork for dinner. 
- r i>b* it - pure hog J*.ige you want. If -o the City 

Meat Market > the plate t< get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Clavton Hughes
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d B u i l d e r

Anything :n the way of
building.

v . re c’ eitKer lumber
'l njd.

ASPIR IN
Name 1 £ e: n Genuine

FOARD ('O l NT1 NEWS

Above picture shows won

derful burner of RED STAR  

OIL STOVES. There are 5 

of them in this stove, each 

w eighs 8 1 pounds, become 

red hot in 20 minutes. The 

most efficient, the most eco

nomical oil burning stove on 

the market. Uses no wicks.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND  UNDERTAKER

Beware! V: \. j  -»«• the name
‘ lia; i r .. .. • n tablet- y*.u
are rot getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribe; by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved -afe by millions. 
Tase Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache. Neu- 
ralg.a. Rheumatism. F.arache, Tooth- 
a< he Lumbago, and for I’ain. Handy 
tin t* xe« i f  twelve Bayer Tablets cf 
Aspirin cost few cents Druggists al
so seii larger package* Aspirin is 
the iraoe rrarK <f Bayer Manufac
ture ei Mcnoaretiracid*-ter of Sali-

171 ,

‘

M f J  „ a

Fireman. Held Following
Killing. ( ommits Suicide

El I‘.i o, Texas, July ]*  -Cliariel 
Robinson, gh. fireman on the Galves
ton, Harrisburg <V San Antonio train, 
on which William Bohlman. the en
gineer. was mysteriously killed July 
s. near Sanderson, Texas, committed 
suicide this morning in his room.

Fire broke out in the Lynn building 
in Haskell recently doing damage to 
the amount of about $4,000 before it 
could b* stopptd.

Model Bakery tread new 10c a loaf.

ir i,. Lights** lift M< ti.ii.y for hi- 
h. n.t n I’adui’ah.

y.r- J A. Abston was in Crowell 
shi pping Tuesday.

l.uke Johnson was a busint ss visitor 
in Crowell Friday.

Aitx Neill left Wednesday for points 
it. New Mexico on a prospecting trip.

t \\ Budleman of Crowell was 
• ooKing after interests here this week.

W alter Bnnist* r. wife and son, Billie 
made a business tup to Vernon Tues 
day.

Mr Klesher and daughter. Mrs. Dec 
Robe rts, of Crowell were in our town
Monday.

Whooping cough is the style now 
among the youngsters a- well as seime 
of the older fedks.

^ uite a numl>*r of Rayland people 
tame over Sunday te' attend the 
Christian meeting.

Mrs Eric Wheeler who has been 
quite sick for some time is doing nice
ly at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Feacock of Gamble- 
ville were in our community attend
ing church Sunday.

Wright Randolph of Crowell spent 
the week end visiting hcmefeilks and 
attending ihurch here.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz left Tues
day for Paducah where they will visit
relatives and can fruit.

Mi Mattie Belle and Della
i boat and l.ucile Erwin of Crowell 
we ri hero Sunday i ight.

T in Davis and daughters of Ray- 
,.n l visited In the home of his son. 

Gordon, and family Sunday.

Audio Chapel moved his family 
from Hugh Thompson's store building’ 
•• the Sam Thorn farm Monday.

Leroy Johnson of Altus. Osla.. spent 
the week end visiting his cousins. Gar- 
ami and Ben Thompson, and other 

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Greek Davis and chil
dren and Walter Rector and wife of 
Ayersville have been attending the 
meeting here.

Mr. Huffaker and family of near 
Foard City attended church and took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. Luke 
Johnson Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. Erwin and txi
eiaug' ters of Crowell spent Sun .y 
he r< and attended church ser\ • - 
bot.-i morning and evening.

Mrs. Cap Morris has recently had 
a fr ond visiting her, Miss Jennie l 1 
P*'Well She left Monday. Mrs. M .n  
*.ik.1 1 g her as far is Crowell.

Severn. fishing parties have In i 
to the Wichita river fishing recent 
The hot weather doesn’t discura 
the fishermen, nor keep the fish fr< m 
oiting’.

Miss Fannie Shultz of Ayers' be 
had f r her guests Sunday Mi 
Blanche and Fay Randolph. Hut 
Hanev and Minnie Wood, and Roy 
Awbrey and Lynn Walker of Thaim.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Burns wen’ 
to Crowell visiting Tuesday <f la.-t 
week. They were accompanied home 
by Mr-. Burns’ mother, Mrs. N. A. 
Crowell, who spent a few days here

Threshing is about over in this sec
tion. Every one is rejoicing over the 
fine weather which enabled them to 
garner their wheat without damage, 
but some crops are now needing rain

Grandpa Wisdom ha- just returm 
from Cottonwood, Ariz. His daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mr- 
Mickey. accompanied him home for a 
visit among relatives. Grandpa hat 
been gone for some time and wt ,iro 

• glad to have him home again.

The Christian meeting began Friday- 
night with good interest. Brother W. 
T. Cypert is doing the preaching. Tin 
singing is being conducted by Mr. 
Kennels of this place and Lynn Walk
er of Fargo. There was Bavtisma 
servici - Monday afternoon at Peas< 
river.

Mrs Jeffie Wood and children left 
Sunday for Dallas where sh» 
place Miss Connie in the Baptist 
itarium for treatment of cancer, 
other children. Cleo and Marshal, 
visit relative* in Gainesville during 
the time of their stay at the sanitar
ium. They were accompanied to Ver
non by Mr. and Mrs. Mark Self and 
Miss Isabelle Self.

A Surprise Birthday Dinner
The children of Mrs. J. G. Thomp 

son gave her a surprise dinner Sun 
day, July 17th. it being her 60th birth
day. Each one had hi- dinner pro 
pared and carried in and when all wax 
spread together thi rt» was quite 
sumptuous dinner Mrs. Thompsoq 
ha- bon  sick for some time, and being 
thti remembered by her children 
made her very happy, and all enjoyed 
’ r< dt.y .try much. She is now conva-

a
Using. There were present all her 
children, six in number, son-in-law 
and daughters-in-law. five in number, 
grandchildren, twelve, and the follow
ing: Mr. and Mr- Lat Johnson and 
daughter. Mis- Myrtle, and Mis- Nan
nie Sneed; B. \\. Johnson and son, 
Leroy, of Altus. Okla.. and Bro. W. T. 
Cypert of Merkel,. Texas.

I la\i taken charge of the Smith 

II '< and expect to give the very best
servici that it is possible to give, and 

ask a share of the public patronage. 
The following prices are in effect at 
this ho!<i: Singh meals, aiic: board 
and room p>r week, flihOC.- ( .  I' 
Jones. Prop. tf

will
sail*
The
will

fn n c p  A l b e r t  m 
t o l d  i n  loppy ted  
t 'U g f , f i d j  t e d  t in s ,  
h a n d s o m e  p o u n d  
o n d  h o l t  p o t ' n d  t i n  
t . u n u d v ' «. a n d  m  t h e  
p o u n d  c r y s t a l  c la ss  
h u m i d o r  w i t h  
sponge mci st cncr  

t i p .

Copyright 1921 
■»> R J Krynold i 

Tubacii. Co.
Wit<a f on - bait id,

N t

Buy a pipe—  
atm - and some P.A. 

Get the joy that’s due you!
W e print it right here that if you don’t know the 

"feel ' and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe —  
GO GET O N E ! And —  get some Prince Albert and 
hang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For. Prince Albert’s quality —  flavor —  coolness —  
fragrance— is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco! W hy— figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut. And, say— oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!
Do it right now!

Fringe Albert
the national jo y  smoke
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Motorists
are often at the end of their wits to know where they _*an 
"haw the repair work on their cars properly done—how to 
avoir the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
<ars bv incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call 
th>'it' -elves “ motor mechanics.”

This garage offers you'the opportunity to have your repairs 
ma.ie in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW 
Tli lit BUSINESS and who have long since passed the ex- 

nta! stage in motor mechanics.

 ̂ . inly tor the actual time h nestiy consumed i". the
work

E  S W A I M

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When >ou want Feed of any kind you will find it at no 
sto All kinds of Hay. Oats. (. hops, and all kinds of Cow
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. I . JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

H • md Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

D. B. Guess went to s...r 
Halsell ranch Monday.

It. E. Dillon and I. B. Johnston left 
Friday for the Plains to look for work.

W E. Robbins >f Foard City was 
i  visitor in this community Saturday ! S 
night.

Bob Thomas and wife >f Crowell 
w.-rc visitors of he W B. loties' fam 
ily Sun.lay.

W . 1 . Golden anil family >f Foard 
* !*y visited the John M. Johnston
famih Sunday.

■Ctit t  Ely and family visited rela
tives in t e Margaret community Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr Howell and family from Pa.iu- 
. an were visitors ot F. C. B irchard*
•arid family Sunday.

Misses Ruby and Vera 
called 'in Miss Susie Belli 
Crowell Friday morning.

A urge crowd was present and .here 
was a good singing at the John M.
J ston home Sunday night.

Miss Ruth Me Duck who has been 
visitmg in the P. H. McLain home 
returned •> h-r home Saturday.

Rev. Richard and wife from Clovis 
•V M.. w re visitors <f the Jim Harp
er family the latter part of last week.

Misses Lucy an I Eunice Randolph 
of Jamison are -pending this week A  
with friends and relatives in this com- *  
munity.

Garnett and Glenn Jones and Misses 
Evelyn Jones and Vergie Borchardt 
motored *o Sloan Springs Sunday1 
afternoon.

Clint Sargent and wife from Okia- i 
homa are visiting W. F. Draper an.) 
family. Mr. Sargent once resided in 
this community and is Mrs. Draper’s 
brother.

Mr. McDonald and family from Col
lin County, who were en route to New 
Mexico stopped a few days with Mr. 
Mulder and family last week. Mrs. 
Mulder is Mr. McDonald's daughter.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
( By Special Correspondent)

D. M Shuits w.-nt ti >. row ell Friday 

"■ 1 " 1,1 ■

Double Disk
Your Wheat Land

Save your moisture by disking just as soon as you are 
through harvesting.

Disking kills all weeds, closes air pores, keeps your 
ground loose for plowing.

You are able to do this by' using International Disk 
Harrows. W e handle the size and kind for you to use.

The International Leverles3 Tractor Disk Harrow is 
the best tractor disk h arrow  on the market today'. It is 
strictly a one-man outfit, you can handle the entire opera
tion from your tractor seat.

W e also handle a complete line of plows. Come in—* 
let’s talk over your needs.

m
J. H. Self & Sons

to have some dental work ion

Mrs Dickson if M irg tm  visitei -i 
few days last weak with Mrs. William 

Blevins

W. E. Rector and wife spent Sun lay 
with S. M.
Thalia.

Tola and family near

Texas. Aug J.l ind -4, with Mrs. 
D»ra Killion as hest.-.ss. in the g;r 

dormitory if Simmons College Mire 

than .'100 relative's ar e expected > be 

there.

Marshal 3am >f Stamford, wb 
ir >ve i away from here with his par
ents a few years ago, came in las 

week for i visit with, relativ ■- an 1 
friends. His sisters. Maude, Kat;e an* 
Nettie have ail married since the, '• fu 

here, Katie having die:-. >f pneumonia 
in the spring. Marshal says the grass 
hoppers are about to clean up the cot
ton crop arounn Stamford.

Mrs. Hugh Shuitz has been (iiiti 
ill the past week, bat better at this 
writing.

Mr.-. Charlie Seek *s went to Crow 
ell Friday aria ha i i mol ? removed 
from her lip.

Mesdame.s Bond and Goodman of 
Margaret spent Wednesday with M r s . j ----------------------------------

Charlie Stokes. Unfurnished rooms to rent to re-
Miss Jessie Lissenby of Spur. Texas, spectablc p»op!e at the old Methodist 

spent Tuesday night with her aunt, I church house. Apply for information
tfi

Ice cream on Sunday at the Sani- 
iry Cafe

INSURANCE
Fire. T o rn a d o , H a il. E tc .

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mrs. Will Gamble.

Lonnie Goodman and wife of M ir- 
garet spent Sunday with h»r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hembree.

Will Gamble and family spent Sat
urday night with their daughter, Mrs,
Herman Greening, near Crowell.

Sim Gamble and family attended i 
church at Thalia Sunday and took din
ner with their daughter, Mrs. W. A, 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hukill took cneir 
daughter. Mrs. Grady Finnie, who had ! 
been visiting them, Pack to her hotru 
at Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander and 
son, George and little son, came m | 
from Henrietta Tuesday to visit their i 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Wiliiaai 
Blevins.

J. R. Gamble and wife of Crowell | 
spent Sunday afternoon with Will ; 
Gamble and family. Mrs. Sarah John ' 
son returned home with ttiem for a 
short visit.

W. E. Rector and wife left Monday ' 
f i t  the piaee they have rent'd south 
of Vernon where they will stay until 
they get the land plowed and r«*ady 
for wheat sowing.

The famiues b f William. Henry and 
i Charlie Blevins. Mr. Goodman and 
: Mrs. Dickson had a big fish fry on 
: the Creek Monday. They report 

plenty of fine fish to eat.

Misses Ruth Haney, Blanche and 
Faye Randolph, Emma Woods and 

! Roy Awbrey, Lynn Walker and Mil- 
bume Fox were guests of Fannie and 

! Dave Shultz Sunday afternoon.

We received an invitation to the 
I Pyle reunion to be held at Abilene,

at the Collins wagon yard

% I T C H !
titnout quN tion  

G U A R A N T E E D  
REMEDIES 

1 Soap), foil In 
Itch. BciM Uk 
ror other tteta- 

mf efcin dieeaeea. Try that 
tr ‘ fttmeat at our riafc.

OW L DRUG STORE

The Finest Tire for Small Cars
G O O D R I C H

3 0 x 3 J

Anti-Skid Safety Tread it the 20 Per Cent Price it eduction

Here is a 30x3% tire, with snappy black tread and creamy 
white sides—clean, trim, splendidly finished—generously 
large and full size, with the Goodrich anti-skid safety tread.

This tire will give you much longer mileage, the greatest of 
durability, the utmost riding comfort and the fullest satis
faction.

Like all other Goodrich tires the “ 30x.3l/;j” is made only in 
one quality. It is so thoroughly and unusually good that its 
makers frankly declare it the best tire ever made for small 
cars.

L A. BEVERLY 8  COMPANY

COME TO MY SHOP
with your btackanuthing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARL1NGHOUSE
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Bond Election Next Tuesday

On tti \t Tuesday Crowell will le- 
Ciiie whether or not it is willing « > 
vote i itself $KH(,00', worth of bond* 
for water purposes AH the neces
sary preliminary work has been done 
and further steps in thi direction 
await the action of the citizens of ihe 
town it voting bi ruis. S. the vots 
Tuesuav will say that the work is to 
be continued or that it is to be 
stopped.

In case we gi* forward with the 
prof* sition of developing water, it 
will mean a better town in many ways. 
Water :s one of the essentials of this* 
l-,e. it is not a luxury, and no town 
ever voted to buy a luxury. and ni) 
town ever voted to buy a luxury wher 
it voted for water. Mistakes have 
been .made, to be sure but in this 
case we do not believe any mistake* 
has been made.

In the first place a competent en
gineer was employed to make the pre 
liminary test and his work was done 
thoroughly and upem the basis of what 
has been found to be true, so far as, 
human knowledge is able to aset main 
the truth all subsequent developments 
rest. When the test was made the 
one ne-er was in position to estimate 
the supply, which, a< cording to the 
well put down, justifies the belief that 
there will be ample water for the 
town Then the co-T of putti: in a 
water system was figured, which an 
prox.m.etee. about STl.Oi . nod ,u 
elect r. • r .• for > ■ >.o at 
amour 
the pr 
have t

Son
porteei
water
ent.re town Some have -:.id t 
only f r the' business -<*tion. Other* 
have been «  little more libera! by say 
mg that it will cover the bu. ine»*s see 
tier anes a small portion i f the resi 
den.* -eition. The Yew- i- in pees - 
tier !■ say that this is a mi-taki. The 
system was figured to cover the en 
tire town as completely a« it i- possi
ble fi r it to be done. That is exactly 
why t is to eost $71,000, Instead of 
I2S.OOI It is planned to put in a real 
water -ystem and if it i~ a failure i? 
will he because the watt r supply is no' 
what • - thought t- be, and in that

be t mu'
where it

be.
ie little objection has bei 
te. the issue on the gretum 
.- not going tei be fur. i-h* 
town. Some have . .Id

.hat 
1 the 
.va i

ease we shall all suffer alike. Ne' one) 
will have water when h.s neighbor can 
have none.

If those who are* raising eibje'ctiems 
te' the proposition on the ground jus- 
mentioned had been at the meeting of 
the chamber of commerce when Mr 
Nolan reaei the report which he pre 
pared for a complete watt r system 
some weeks ago they would have un
derstood the extent of the system pro
posed. Every detail was given in that 
report, and as to the pipe line- 
through the city every stteet to have 
one was named and no home in t row 
ell, unless it might possible be in a 
very few of the most remote and ou* 
of the way places will be further than 
i ne block from a pine line. The New 
would be glad to publish that part of 
the report relating to the extent o 
the extent of the system if we had i' 
at hand, but it is in Mr. Nolan's pos- 

i session anil he is in Austin and wil’ 
be there' for several days to come. 
Quite a number of tht citizens won 
present at that meeting and they ex 
presses! themselves a- particularly 
pleased with the fact that such a sys
tem would cover the town so well 
The people on the outskirts " f  the 
city will have the same water advan 
tages as will those who live in the 
town, because none of them will bi 
further than one block front a line, r. > 
above stated, and many in the mildlo 
i f town will be that far a v:r No on * 
need fear that water will 1> it >f 
reach, units- it be in extreme - 
That, of course, can not be avoided i*
< ft l:\os "Utsl le the city limits

A- t<* the water supply, that - 
something that nobody can evir tell 
anything about until after a thorough 
t. -* v.ivering a period - f time Few 
towns can have an absolute guarantei 
of an ample supply of water until 
after they have tried their system for 
-"ine time The he-t that can be done 
i- to gather all the facts to be pro 
ured with reference to the supply and 

base estimates on these This is whal 
has been done in this case. We may 
not get enough water, hut it is thoughv 
we can. In any event we will have 
mi re than we have now by manv 
thousand gallons daily. If our well 
holds up like it ought to we -hall have 
plenty of water to supply our town 
for several years. Time will come, 
likely, when it will have t<> he aug-

&
K
K
t.'
tv

Rtf
fig
R?
b
fig
b

mented t> additional sap piles Wo
are not building no" for all time, but ... 
f ir  the present and inline lu te future ^

•\ water system will cost us -or.n 
money, but it will also sa\ * us some 
Roughly estimating the s.n mg on .n 
surance primcums alone it "ill rang ' 
around *.'S,0(Mi a year, and whin tin 
town is larger and more business 
conies to Crowell the saving "ill go 
far beyond that. It is reasonably 
that the saving from this source alone 
will e.|uul the amount of the sinking 
fund on the *100.000, so that the in
terest. which itself "ill regularly de 
l Ma- , i- all we need Worry about.

When we get water we ean hav* 
These hot days remind us of thi 

Tired of an ice plant. We are paying 
*1.25 per hundred. Part of this goes 
t,. the railroads for hauli tg about a 
hundred miles and just as well be put 
into a home enterprise. We have no 
tind that the price of ice at Vernon 
:s from 00 cents to $1.00 per hundred.
Si wi are paying an excess of 25 pe« 
cent over the maximum price at Ver
non. H e can have as cheap ice here 
as anywhere. And even at $1.25 wo 
can always get ice. It is not the fault 
of the local men, it's because we aro 
depending on other towns to furnish 
us and there are too many doing like 
we are.

It might be interesting, and perhaps
profitable, to know how much water 
other towns use. Unfortunately we 
do not have at hand information of 
thi- kind from more than one town.
that is Vernon. We read in the Ver
non Record where the city engineer of 
that city had estimated that Vernon 
- now using 500.000 gallons of water 
a . 1' the winter this is cut about
. f Vernon is a city of a little more 

than 5.H00. so the consumption of 
v .' : there i- now approxio ately 100 
g t - the person daily. State 

• - mail by the Record indicate
• i! there i.- a heavy waste of water
• V- ■ non bv reason of defective con
nections and carelessness on the part 
of the users. Vernon’s system has 
1 n in long enough for the people of 
the town to get in the habit of being 
extravagant with water. There an  
thousands of trees and hundreds of 
lawns and a sewerage system, all of 
which require a large amount of 
water, and yet. they use only about 
100 gallons to the person in the sum
mer and 50 gallons in the winter, 
while our supply is conservatively 
estimated to give us daily about fit 
gallons to the person.

Taking all things into consideration 

, it appears that Crowell will be mak 

ing the best step of its history in vnt- 
. ing bonds for water next Tuesday.

Oil Stove Special
One Week Only

Five Burner Blue Belle O il Cook 
Stove with cabinet and oven 

for only

$50.00
Four Burner Blue Belle O il Cook
Stove with cabinet an'd oven

for only

$40.00
One W eek Only

M. S. Henry & C.o
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

cm a sm  ssrasrra kst*  s & m  sa ion® 22a sna ssrjSna a :

f

Travels
\\ hen the armistice was signed it was known in the most remote districts of the world in the short time of 60

minutes.

Our sale on Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear will be known in the most remote part of Foard County the next day
after vour neighbor secures some of the best bargains ever offered in this line.

I r en. too. the sale is on every piece of Ready-to-Wear in our house, nothing reserved. W e  keep our Ready-to- 
\\ ea: stock sold cut clean frem season to season, so we have no old, out-of-style goods to effer you.

Our suits and dresses are in most instances just as good for fall as can be bought in the markets today. If you are 
going to buy a serge dress or suit why not buy now and effect a great saving.

Come to this sale an d be convinced that the goods and prices are right.

SEROE 1>RE>SES

'* •* S< .>•♦ I>r< - .-. *ale... .  S:13.50

-*■ '**• T»r* >>•'-,

''•-IF.'" -q.q... $22.50

>. '•  I ■: — * . - * > 16.50

■ < >• v  .■•‘-—‘-t- r,‘ .i; a- S 0.05W r

Sale Begins Saturday, July 23.

SILK DRESSES
$50.00 Silk Dresses................ $27.50
$40.00 Silk Dresses................ $22.50
$30.00 Silk Dresses.............. $16.50
Silk Dresses fo r ..................  $ 9.93

LADIES WAISTS
$15.00 Waists, sale..................$7.50
$10.00 Waists, sale..................$5.00
$7.50 Waists, sale................... $3.50
$2.75 Waists sale ***1 75

LADIES SKIRTS
$10.00 Values, -ale.........  $1.50

MILLINERY
$ 10.00 Hats snip

$8.00 Dresses, sale.................. $3.95
Skirt- for ...................................95c

$7.50 Hats, sale.......................$2.50
$5.00 Hats, sale................ $1 95

LADIES SUITS
$65.00 Suits, sale.................. $31.50
$50.00 Suits, sale...................$29.50
$40.00 Suits, sale...................$22.50
Suits f o r ............................ . .$ 9.95

MIDDIES
$•>•50 Paul Jones middies.. .. : .$1.75
$2.50 middies............................$1.50

A ll this Ready-to-W ear Is G ood  Styles and W ill P lease You.

SELF DRY GOODS
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O u r

v  FEEL a t

h o m e
IN T H IS  B A H I\

CONFIDENTIAL, PERSO NAL R E L A 
TIONS AR E  TH E  BASIS OF OUR SER
VICE TO CUSTOMERS.

They are not dealt with impersonally as de
positors merely; they are treated as clients, 
in whose financial problems our officers take 
a personal interest.

Regarless of your need or request you can 
come to us with the assurance that you will be 
assisted and advised to the best of our ability.

T H E  T H A  T  f \ A C * S  T H £  F A R M E R

iU”fi
ail M B ankot Crowell

( P *  / H C O H  P O / f A T f D J

C A P I T A L
1 + a B L L ,  p a b s / o b h t  V  loo,0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L ,

T M  t t l L . A C r r v E  V P P B S  *  T E X A S  
s  a  a t U  c A S H / f n

I

Lot \L A N D  P E R S O N A L

1 9 2 1  - ! Buicks.— S. S. Bell.
Don't . too hot. Go to Gabe’s. 
Room f w h e a t.— Allison Grain Co. 
Portr.i •- that please.— Sink’s

Studio.
BusPr Brown shoes, the better 

kind.—S, ■
Use a Florence oil cook stove.— M. 
. Henry & Co.
Butter delivered twice a week. Call

It?. Leo Hlavaty. 7
J. S. Ha and family moved Tuesday
c their farm near Ravland.
Enn r double disc plows stay in 

!,e gr .1, 11. Self &  Sons.
. Womack and Lucile Fer- 

from a visit to Vernon

M--? Albert Tucker wen
i Vi rnon last week and visit- 

• .*. of D. Wallace.

Cool off at Gabe’s. 
Bring u.- your wheat. Allison Grain 

Co.
L. G. Andrews buys wheat at Alii 

son Grain Co.
Henry Burress left Sunday for a 

business trip to Kansas City.
Prices will make our ladies ready- 

to-wear sale a success. Attend— Self’s.
Clothes washed on the Thor elec

tric washer last longer.— M. S. Henry 
&  Co.

If you want a disc plow that will 
do the work, get an Emerson.— J. H. 
Self &  Sons.

Kelly Hamblen is recovering after 
a week’s severe suffering caused from  
a strained arm.

Mrs. A. I.. Sloan and daughters. 
Miss Inez and Evelyn, left Sunday for 
Lingleville to visit relatives.

Miss Winnie Rucker left Saturday 
for Do Leon where 'he will spend her 
vacation of about ten day' visiting.

1 adits suits $9.95, Self's salt.
Oil stovt bargains at M. S. Ht nry 

& Co.
The best of anything in confections 

at Gabe’s.

L. G. Andrews buys wheat at Alli
son Grain Co.

I-or sale a Ford Coupe let good as 
new.— Henry Burress, at Cecil's, tf 

Ask for a demonstration of the Thor 
electric washer.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. R. W. Wells and little son, 
Robert, returned yesterday from Mc
Lean.

Don’t you need a disc harrow? We 
have the P. &  0. and Emerson.— J. H.
Self &  Sons.

A few tons of extra good bright 
maize in my bam in town at 115.00 
per ton.— M. S. Henry.

! Dr. 0. W. Wilson, ear, eye, nose and 
throat specialist, of Wichita Falls will 
be in Crowell July ‘29th.

1 want to dispose of the balance of 
good maize on hand next week at 
$15.00 per ton.— M. S. Henry.

For Sale— 15 registered Poland 
China pigs, ready to wean.— S. E. 
Tate, 3 miles northwest of Crowell. 7 

T. C. Hampton of Rock Springs is> 
spending a week here with his 
daughter, Mrs. Walford Thompson.

Farm Wanted— Wanted to hear from 
owner of a farm or good land for sale 
for fall delivery.— L. Jones, Box 551, 
Olney, 111. 6p

Mr. Casey, superintendent of Ep- 
worth leagues of the Northwest Tex
as Conference, was her*' Wednesday to 
see Bro. Hamblen.

Mrs. R. W. Wells and little son. 
Robert, and Mrs. G. B Wells are visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Campbell, at McLean.

Mrs. J. H. Hamblen and sons, Es- 
tel and John Henry, returned Tuts 
day from Abilene where they visited 
Mrs. Hamblen’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. M. \’. Kenner returned 
last Friday from a visit to Sayre,*Ok. 
Mrs. Kenner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Tucker, returnee! home with 
them.

Accordian and Knife Pleating—  
Skirts cleaned and repleated. Price 
according to yards and material. Work 
guaranteed.— Mrs. L. M. Howard, Box 
512. phone 274, Hamlin, Texas. 7n 

J. M. Brown has been back from 
Viola, Tenn.. for about two weeks, 
Mr. Brown reports conditions in that 
country as good. He left yesterday on 
a prospecting trip to New Mexico.

Mrs. R. H. Alexander and little 
daughters, Lois and Wylfa Lee, are 
here from Clarendon this week visit
ing their daughter and sister, Mrs. 11 
K. Edwards, and little son. H. K. lr.

Mrs. C. L. Rucker received a mes- 
sae last Friday from De Leon stating 
that her sister. Mrs. C. C. Blair, had 
died suddenly on Tuesday. The mes
sage was received too late for her to 
attend the funeral.

iJiMII'i— HIBH'*?«>003

L iggett & M yers T obacco Cc.

Correct Stationery
Your correspondents judge 
you by Ihe stationery you 
tise. Why not have it 
good? It costs very little 
more than the poor. You 11 
find good stationer}' here.

A  real drug store
You’ll find everything here 
that you'd look for in a 
drug store. Patent Medi
cines? Yes, a lull line. 
Come here for Dr Mile* 
Remedies. Our stock if 
complete.

Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER. Proprietor

New fall Buster Brown shoes at 
Self’s.

320 acres of good wheat land for
sale cheup.— Glen Offield. 7

Mrs. R. M. Magee is visiting rela
tives at Taylor and Georgetown.

E. Van Noy of Duncan, Okla., was 
in Crowell Sunday visiting friends.

D. L. Reavis is doing surveying 
work at the Halsell ranch this week.

For Sale— Five registered Hereford 
bull yearlings, ready for service.—J. 
E. Bell. tf

Miss Bess Thompson went to De 
Leon Sunday where she will visit Miss 
Ellen Akers.

Let us show you how the Thor Elec
tric washer will do your washing.— M. 
S. Henry &  Co.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.oft cash at time of service.—  
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

A Fordson wanted— No junk and 
must be a bargain.— W. H. Bell 
Crowell, Texas, route 1. Bp

Three good 4-year-old Jersey cows 
with young calves for sale or trade.
C. C. Joy. 5 miles south of town. 7n

Mrs. M. L. Allee and daughter, Opal, 
left this week for their home in Dal
las after a visit with relatives here.

When in need of oil of any kind see 
me or phone 326.— Texhonia Oil &  
Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, agent 
at postoffice. tf

L. M. Howard of Hamlin who had 
been working with Mr. McLain’s 
thresher for several weeks left Sun
day for his home.

Miss I.itha Crews was in Paducah 
last week attending a house party 
given by Mrs. Jesse Arp. She re
turned home Saturday.

Rev. J. D. Standifer made a trip to 
Fort Worth last week and was accom
panied home by his son. M. L. Stand
ifer of Sherman, who visited him for 
several days, returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack went 
I to Quanah Tuesday where Mrs. Wom- 
ach had a growth removed from her 

' nose. Their son, Reecy, was also op- 
' crated on for the removal of his ad- 
noids.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells and son,
! George, left yesterday for McLean 
where they will got George's wife and 

i will go from there to Ware, Texas, to 
, visit Mr. and Mrs. W. W. O’Neal and 
i family.

Mrs. Bart Fox and daughter. Mrs. 
S. E. Tate, left Tuesday for Honey 
Grove, their old home, to visit rela- 

j tives and friends. This will be Mrs.
; Fox’s first visit to that place in 25 
years. There were taken to Vernon 

| by Mr. Fox and Mr. Tate.

Miss Ruth Pool who has been visit- 
j ing her father and brothers for the 
past week left Wednesday morning for 
Houston to assume her duties a* 
comptometer for Allnoch &  Co., whole
sale dry goods merchants. She was 
accompanied to Vernon by her sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans Mitchell, and Decker Magee.

Wheat promptly unloaded.— Allison 
Grain Co.

Everything in our ready-to-wear 
special sale.— Selfs.

Dr. O. W. Wilson was here last Fri
day from Wichita Falls.

A real bargain in a second hand 
Ti-Tan tractor.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Roy Martin and wife of Bowie arc 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bam Martin.

Mrs. Claude McLaughlin left the 
first of the week for Boulder. Colo., 
to spend the summer.

If you want a bargain in a second 
hand 10-20 Ti-Tan tractor, see u' 
quick.— M S. Henry & Co.

It rained a good half inch in Foar i 
City Wednesday. It was badly neede 
and came in good time to make the 
ground fit to plow.

Get a 10-20 tractor, something that 
will do your plowing. Don’t have to 
come from the factory, ready to start 
plowing today.—J. H. Self &  Sons.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado Hail, Farm, 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO  SPENCER
Titan 10-20 < r 15-31 tractors in 

stock here, ready to deliver.—J. H. 
Self A: Sons.

If you want a nict Jersejf >w with 
young calf set us th> week.— M. S. 
Henry Ar Co.

Mrs. I). K. Vandersall and sir.:..! son 
who had bet’ ma-.ing . \tended
visit with Mrs. Van l-rsal - - ’.other, 
Mrs. R.-bert Cole. lef; last v.eek for 
Frederick. Okla.

HARVEST TIME IS BANKING TIME

Nature provided that at this time man 
should prepare for the lean months. It is a 
wise provision for you to make proper Bank
ing Connections at this particular time, so that 
you will be prepared as to your future banking 
needs.

W e ask you to come in N O W  and let us 
explain our positive facilities to serve you.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.



Fordsoiv

170,000 Now in Use
Built with over strength in every part; 
built to withstand the constant strain of 
heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion of farm and belt work, and put to 
actual test by 170,000 jwners during the 
past three years—the FordsonTractor nas 
lived up to every claim made for it.

No matter what the farm task— whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing, 
baling hay. grinding feed, pumping 
water, sawing wood, pulling stumps, rill
ing silos, or any of the many other jobs 
around the farm, the Fordson will not 
only do and do well, but quicker, easier 
and at less expense.
There are so many different time and 
money savmg ways in which the Ford- 
son can be used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
the Fordson. or write or phone tor the 
information.

Self Motor Co.

Plenty of Room
'A e ir^ i 3 good ly  num ber o f gram  cars 
this w eek  and w e  n ow  have plenty o f room for 
wheat, w  e expect to em pty our elevator soon 
as possible and in doing this w e  expect to have  
plenty of room  for the rest o f the season.

B ring  si  your wheat, w e will u rs ’ onid it f;o r

Allison Grain Co.
T h e  C row ell B a iber Shop

COURTEOUS a ND .EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

R ep re sen t  the vt/aco ctearn L a u n d ry .

B ask .-’ -*■> . — sday of -a c h  week

BRLCE & W ALLACE, Proprs.

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For iaie wrri| line young Iioars, 
also some 1 1 . if it’s a goo<f 
hog you want 1 have it

J. E. B E L L , Crowell, Texas

Mrs. J. H. Taylor has bwn very sick 
this week.

Mrs. O. E. Haseloffs mother from 
Arizona is visiting her.

Wesley Taylor left for hi- home in 
El Reno, Okla., Wednesday.

1> M. Ferebee and family of Vernon 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Eggleston of Crowell was a 
business visitor in our town Tuesday.

S. B. Middlebrook moved his family 
j to his farm on Mule Creek this week.

W. D. Bhrress and Leon Solomon of 
Thalia were visiting in our town 
Tuesday.

Mi -- Lydia Belle Ferebee 'if Vernon 
is -pending the week with relatives 
of Margaret.

Mrs. Will McCord of Elmer. Okla., 
vi ted with relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Isabelle Hunter left Wednes- 
lay for an extended visit with her 
.laughter at Waco.

B W Self of Crowell was in Mar
garet Wednesday looking after his 
business interests here.

Mr. an l Mrs. W. T. Dunn and Temp 
Fletcher were called to Quanah last 
week to the bedside of Albert Flet
cher.

Mrs. loan L. Hunter went to Ver
non last week to be with her daugh 
ter. Mr-. L W. Spotts, w wts very
sick.

1 I). Wright and M. T. Reinhardt 
left for the oil fields of Electra this

Salaries Raid to Governors
New York - - - - .............. . 110.000.
Pennsylvania ......................10,000
Illinois . . .

- - l#*000
California
New Jersey ...........—  -
Indiana ................. —  -- s -,,0°
Louisiana .......  ....... - .̂500

;ia —  1 ''1'
Arizona--------------------------  —  <>,.i00
Texas  ...................... - *.000

In each of these states Mm salaries 
,f other state officers are omspond- 
ingly higher than those of this state. 
One of the proposed amendments to 
:he e institution i- to increase the sal- 
a r  of the state officers. Some of 
these are now ridiculously low. For 
instance, the salary of the Secretary 
f State is only $2,000 a year salary 

not much if any more than that of a 
•minion laborer The honor of hold- 

" l’ an office is \v.ir*h something but 
■ - not sufficient to fill these offices 

with the best men

HI1. WHEAT CROP IN
NORTHERN OKLAHOMA

lyde M Kown ame down from 
: , Okla., Friday where he has 

■ ai.quarters, and spent a few 
!.. - with hi- folks. He had iust 

started i ;s new work and had been 
in Kansas. He will be stationed at 
Clinton ind will operate out from that 
place.

Clyde says they have a big wheat 
crop in Oklahoma and Kansas. In 
Texas County, Oklahoma, he says they 
.ire estimating the wheat to be i 7- 
million bushel crop.

Paris, duly IB.— President H irding’s 
disarmament program will have the 
full support of the League of Nations,

Delegates to the meeting here today 
of the league’s commission on disar- 
mament, representing twenty coun* 
tries, cheered enthuaiftsticsily when 
Rene Viviani, former Premier ol 
France and presiding officer of the 
commission, pledged wholehearted, 
support to th" Washington disurma- j 
inent conference.

•We are happy to greet the initia
tive of President Harding,” said 
Viviani.

•<We are glad to associate ourselve$ 
with it and to give it our assistance.’ 

In Harmony with League
Lord Fisher >f Groat Britain, fol

lowing Viviani, declared the Washing 
ton conference would be n entire har
mony with the disarmament ideas of 
the league. He suggested, however ! 
‘ hat land disarmament will he difficult 
as long a> Russia and Germany re-1 
main une Train elements in the situa
tion.

After a preliminary meeting, Cie 
delegates adjourned to meet again to
morrow. Only t :ie broad general out- 
lines of the discussions to he engaged 
in luring the sessions was gone over 
today. The object of the commission 
is to have munitions manufacture de
clared a Government monopoly in ev
ery country, prohibit trading in arms | 
and limit the amounts of military bud- , 
gets in all natiot - for a form of years. ;

Akbaaa Lady Wm Sick For Tb* 
Years, Suffering Pain, Ner?o« 

and Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock. Ala.—Mri w 5 , ^
of near here, rocontlr r- [ 
lowing Interesting a: ) : » j,
coracy: "t was in a v .Ql„i' 
dition. I was si -k three r, [a ^  
suffering a great deal of ■ in, 
nervous, depressed. I .,
l couldn't walk across C ,lr
had to lay aud my littl • , f a T
work. I was almost d 1 [ trj
every thing l heard of, a- -:ilru j
doctors. Still i  didn’t -elJ
I couldn't eat, and .1 ; oriy . 
believe if I hadn’t hear 1 m i
Cardui I would, have U. 1  bowk
six bottles, after a nel^i. - toll a, 
what it did for her.

“ I began to <*at and si 0 . b’nati 
gatn my strength an l now
and strong. I haven’t h lny tro* 
ble since . . .  I sure c n * m toil# 
good that Cardui did :t ‘j ^  
think there is a bett >r • nie un  
and I believa it saved nr- .

For over 4D years, th 1 , 0 * v» 
men have used Cardui ; ’fully,
in the treatment of mm ia«if 
ailments.

If you suffer as th"?’ * imea 11$ 
take Cardui. It mav t. >u, tot

At all druggists. s , 5

DODSON’S LIVER TONJ
INSTEAD  OF CALOM EL

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks1 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. : 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas
ant, harmless "Dodson's Liver Tone” :

under an ironclad, mor k .’as 
antee that it will reg i . llva
stomach and bowels belt .an cal 
me!, without sickening >r - ili itiag 
you— 15 million bottle , 1  0

y h e  standard tire 
likes nothing better
than to prove its service

1

THE
L'. S. USCO TREAD
H »r «  is the U. S. Useo 

Tread, with a lon g-estab
lished standard of service 
among motorists who have 
■iit eye to value, as well as 
to price. W hile selling for 
less than the other tires in the 
U. S. Fabric Une, the Usco 
has earned a reputation for 
quality ind dependable aeon- 
umy which is nut exceeded 
uy any ur» ut its amt*.

United States Tires 
are Good T ires

U. S. USCO Tf^EAD 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U. S. RED & GREY TUBES

PEOPLE used to be se
cretly envious o f the 

young fellow who oame 
tearing up the street and 
stopped his car with a j;;rk.

Now they are inclined to 
criticise such abuse of tires. 
A  mark of the growing con
sciousness about tires —  
their service, their work, 
their value.

This same respect for a good 
tire is the reason why the four 
square tire dealer has passed up 
odds and ends, ‘ job lots", sec
onds'", ‘ cut prices”—and come 
out squarely with the standard 
quality sendee  of U. S. Tires.

He is jetting a 
bigger, and also bet
ter, tire business than 
he ever had before.

He is dealing now :p “J j___

with his own kind t
k

of people. The substantial cit
izen The man who knows 
that you can’t get something 
for noth'ng. The sready cus
tomer—cot the bargain hunter. 

* ♦ #
To the m an who has not yet 

learned the standard tire serv 
ice he cs entitled to we say—

Go to the dealer in U. S. Tires 
and make him show you.

Here is a man in close touch 
with one of the 92 U.S. Factory 
Branches— a constant supply of 
fresh, live U. S. Tires.

The U. 3. Tire you buy is a tire 
built for current demands. N  » 
overproduction. No piling up of 
stock. No loss of mileage by 

hanging around on 
the dealer’s racks.

E ve ry  w a y  you 
look at it, a par qual
ity tire at a net 
price.

m. a man »n 
o f  ■ tn,  9 J  U  .‘J

c.Utmt touch twtfh
Factory Brandm*"

United States Tires
United States | |  Rubber Company

*

Self Motor Go.,Crowell, Texas
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The place to get

Everything to Wear

Is at this Store

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hert Scn&ffner & Marx Clothes

Mm • r ergcsop Bros

Beverly & Beverly
Lr. is. Loans and 

Abstracts

( sty Ordinance

C r o w e ; . Texas

Knox C ity  Sanitarium
Aniee iet homelike place, 
where ,\ ; can have the com- 
forts of. me with the ad-
vantajrf > : a light, sanitary, 
up-to-ds operating room
r*a°>’ any emergency,
'-ader: . are of the best of 
nurses u, rny careful per- 
B ° a a l  a r t e n t i o n .

T S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

An ordinance providing for the 
cleaning of closets or privies within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
( ro’.vell. Texas, and keeping same in 
a sanitary condition, and prescribing 
tht way said closets or privies shall 
he construeted and maintained, fixing 
h license tax and making penalties.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
city council of the City of Crowell that 
the cleaning of all closets or privies 
within the corporate limits of the City 
of Crowell shall be done exclusively 
by the Sanitary Department of the 
said City of Crowell and it shall he 
unlawful for any private citizen to do 
saiii work.

Section 2. That a scavenger shall 
be appointed by the city council ot eho 

I City of Crowell whose duty it shall 
j be to visit each and every closet or 
; privy in the town; if it be at a private, 
i residence once in each month, and if it 
. he at a business house, wagon yard, 
hotel, restaurant, or place used hy the 
public, once each two weeks and re- 

1 move all fecal matter therefrom, using 
therefor a metal lined vehicle, to be j 
anproved by the City Marshal, and 
after the removal of said fecal matter, 
the scavenger shall disinfect said 
privies, which said disinfectant shall 
be furnished by the town.

Section 3. That the scavenger in 
removing the sewage and fecal mat- 

j ter shall drive the vehicle in which it 
i will be removed as close to the privy 
1 as possible and practicable and in such

FEED AND COAL
are >n the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 

STOKF *'eê s’ and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH

J- H. OLDS Phone 152

i “Enforce Laws to Do
A wav With Ku Klux

Klan,” Judge Declares
fort Worth. Texas, July lh.— “If 

1 you would do away with the Ku Klux 
Kian in Tarrant County, do your duty 
as jurors and enforce the law," Judge 
Ben B. Terrell of the Sixty-Seventh 
District (  ourt told 200 talesmen lined 
up for jury service this week. “I 
want to say as a judge of your county 
that it is a bad state of affairs when 
men must hide in the darkness with 
masks upon their faces to enforce the 
laws,” Judge Terrell said. Bootleg
ging was referred to by Judge Ter. 
rell as “the seat of all crime."

The Quanah Tribune-Chief thinks 
the wheat acreage in Hardeman 
County for 1922 will be increased 40 
per cent, and estimates a 75,000 wheat 
acreage. This increase is attributed 
to the possible work of the combine 
tion machines which were introduced 
there this year.

Three courses of study will be add
ed to the high school course at Vernon j 
this fall, trigonometry, Spanish and |
home economics.

in the corporate limits of the City of 
Crowell, and all closets to be erected 
•in the future shall be provided with a 
screen either of wood or woven wire. 
So adjusted as to be easily raised or 
removed and replaced by the scaven
ger, and placed at the rear of said 
closets so as to prevent the blowing 
away of paper or other loose matter 
from such closet, and any owner or 
occupant of premises who fails to
comply with the provisions of this or
dinance shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
shall he fine 1 in any sum not less than 
one dollar nor more than ten dollars, 
provided each day -hall constitute a 
si parate offense.

.Section 11. Be it further ordained 
that the person who shall he appoint
ed scavenger by the City Council is 
hereby empowered to enter all build
ings. lots or yards for the purpose of 
inspecting privies and removing se
wage and fecal matter therefrom in 
compliance with this ordinance, and 
any person or persons refusing to al
low the scavenger to enter such build- t 
irigs, lots or yards for the purpose 
named, or who shall in any wise 
hinder him from the performance of 
hi- duty shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined in any sum not 
It ss than one dollar nor more than ten 
dollars.

Section 12. This ordinance shall be
come effective and he in force on and 
after the first day of August. 1921.

W e Handle the Best 

Flour to be Procured

It makes the finest, flakiest, whitest bread . 
The lightest biscuits.

The most brittle and appetizing pie crust 
The most superb cake.

A sk us about it, try it 
and be convinced. It’s

Dunwoody’s
Made in MisftCAiri

Massie-Stovali Gro. Co.
and all ordinances and clauses of ordi
nances in conflict therewith on that 
date are hereby repealed.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.
ttost *

CLAUDE A. ADAM S. Secretary

O R  H. S C H I N D l . r ^
0#j*r/>/

Bell Building 
Phono No. ®2 2 Ring*

Dr. Hines Clark
ph ysician and Surgeon

Office R usstll Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
lni Prf,P»red to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and

Will
pa' I’lRhest market price. Phone, see me in person. 

0r write

2EKE b e l l Crowell, Texas

a manner as will attract the leas 
tention and shall remove al: -ut 
stances taken front privies to the < ity 
dumping ground beyond th-. city 
limits, and shall dispose of it in the 
manner directed by the ('it\ Health 
Officer and approved by th< Mayen 
and City Council.

Section 4. All privies locate : ■ ...
. r over any ditch, drain, ravme r 
branch, are hereby declared a mi.- 
ance, and the owner thereof shall t 
given five days notice by tht City 
Marshal to remove same at least fit, 
feet from such ditch, ilrainway. r.. • 
ine or branch, and upon failure !< :< 
move such owner shall he guilty , f . 
misdemeanor and upon convict a. 
thereof shall be fined not It-- that 
one dollar nor more than ten dollars 
and each day the same shall i ma 
after notice shall constitute a s e r 
rate offense.

Section 5. It shall be unlawful 1 r 
any person to bury within tht cor
porate limits of the city any sewage 
or fecal matter removed front are 
privy, unless authorized by the City 
Health Officer, and any person -o do 
ing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor) 
and upon conviction thereof shall ho 
fined not less than one dollar nor nun 
than ten dollars.

Section fi. Be it further ordained , 
that it shall ho the duty of every per
son, firm or corporation to procure a 
license for the privilege and right to 
maintain or permit the use of any 
privy or closet, owned, occupied or 
leased by them, or under their control 
or superintendence, and to nay the 
City Marshal the license fee in  
scribed herein.

Section 7. That the following fee- 
l -hall be paid quarterly and in ad 
, vance for the license required herein 
' and shall be paid to the Citv Marshal 
! at his office, and if not paid before th« 

tenth day of the month after the same 
1 becomes due twenty-five cents shal': 
be .added to same as a penalty, md 
the following prices shall be required 
for the right and privilege to main
tain or permit the use of any privy or 
closet within the corporate limits of 
the City of Crowell: For each private 
residence $2.00 per quarter; for • • ' 
business house. $3.00 per quarter: * r 
each hotel, restaurant, wagon van!. > • 
other closet used by the public, $-i 00 
per quarter.

Section 8. That upon the payment 
of the proper fee or tax the City Mar
shal shall issue a license for the right 
;md privilege to maintain or permit 
the use of any privv or clo«et. whrth 

' license shall state the name of the li- j 
censee. the amount of the fee nr to--1 
paid and the period of tim tior which j 
the same is issued.

Section 9. Be it further ordained j 
that any person or persons exercising j 
the privilege of using and maintain- ; 
ing. or permitting the use of aov i 
closet or privv under their control, 
who shall fnil or refuse to pav the I 
license as herein required, shall bo | 

i guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall I 
upon conviction be fined in any sum 
not less than one dollar nor more than 
ten dollars.

Section 10. Be it further ordained 
that all closets now in existence with-

FRUITS
Let them have a p lace on you r daily  

menu. R ight now in the heat o f sum m er, you  
need to guard your health by  the p roper se
lection of foods more than ever. Dried fruits 
are wholesome, if they are pure: they are eco
nomical, if priced right.

W e use more than ordinary care in the se
lection and buying of fruits. You will find 
them a nutritious and economical addition to 
your table.

Peaches, per pound ................................. 25c
Apricots, per pound................................. 30c
Apples, per pound................................  20c
Seedless Raisins, per pound.................. 30c
Muscat Raisins, per pound....................  25c
Prunes, per p o u n d ........................... 15c and 20c

J . W. Allison Mercantile Go.
Margaret, Texas
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rH B  FOARD CO t'NTY NKWS

Report from  Jun.ir League

lV « f .  July n
>ni

Clean-Up Sale of Silk and
*

Organdie Dresses
W e  are  reodeling our R eady-to -W  ear Departm ent pre
paratory to a big fall business. In order to clear out silk 
and organdie dresses which might becom e soiled while 
work is being done, w e  o ffe r  the fo llow ing  prices which 
w e  guarantee cannot be equaled anywhere.

ORGANDIE DRESSES
(Only seven left in this lot)

$21.50 Values, sale price.................... $9.75
$29.50 Values, sale price • • .$11.75
T A F E T A  AND  C AN TO N  CREPE DRESSES
$2 1.50 to $27.50 V alues, sale price $11.75
$27.50 to $35.00 V alues, sale price $16.75

Also several Sport Skirts ~>t Flannels. Plaids and Satin re
duced FIFTY PER CENT A N D  MORE.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Five Dresses in extra sizes (46 to 50) actual wholesale 
cost $27.50 during this sale going at only $18.75. If you 
wear a large size—see these Taffeta and Canton Crepe 
dresses.

Sale Starts Saturday, July 23

R.B. Edwards Co. 1921
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

they

l>t*t*l
five-
more

riu* Junior Leaguer* ur.* glaJ to re- 
I port that they have not gone into 
I Mimmer (darters, neither aro 
I thinking of doing so.

rhe hour of meeting ha> 
changed from two o'clock to 

' thirty, the latter h >ur being 
nli-.isant and convenient for tho sum. 

' mer.
N-xt Sunday afternoon during th* 

spoiling exercise an alphabetical drill 
n r I he conducted, 1***1 by Mildred 1 og

j  dell.
I’ht* \ division of the League will 

have for their lesson the story of
; Esther.

The 11 division will have the story of 
rhe Captive Maid, illustrated in the 
Sard Table.

Let every member be present ami 
iir::ig s»me one with you. We were 
.r a I to enroll a r.ow member last Sun- 
lay.— Rep.irter

Sometimes--

T. E. I.. Monthly Class Meeting

The monthly meeting of the T. E. L 
i*- of the Baptist S. S was held in , 

(he home of Mrs. Duke Wallace July 
14th. this being the first anniversary
■f the class.

New officers were elected an! work 
dunned for next year. Mrs. Bell gave 
*hi das.- history showing how tho 
rumber has increased from ‘J to 41 
and more than five hundred lollars 
raised for local work.

Mrs Billington gave the class tint 
phecy telling of work we hope to d 
next year. Mrs. Wallace proved her
self a good hostess, for the social hour 
was well plahned atul carried out. hav- 
ng a contest and the story .if the 
Catherine Wheel, also a puzzle. The 
meeting was well attended. The 
Hustlers” showed up a little better 
this time. Look out for the ‘'Rust
lers” next month with Mrs. Bell.— 
Reporter.

a person needs accom
modation.

Spend your cash where 
you can get that accom
modation when you 
need it.

“Quality and Service’'
Our Motto

M atthews-W oodard Gro. Co.
Sucm irt to

North Side

Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co.

T w o  P h o n e s  2<>> »rtcl $21

-

V. I'. Missionary Society

Mrs. R. R. Magee was hostess to the 
Voung People’s Missionary Societ; 
Tuesday afternoon, July 12th. Sec - ' 
eral members answered roll call with 
interesting current events on the mis 
sionary work.

After the devotional exercises, th 
lesson on the “Now Health Crusade" 
was discussed. The subject was inter
esting and instructive as it told of the 
many ways in which we might makt 
iur neighborhood better ami mor<, 1 
healthful. j

After the lesson dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Our next meeting will be at thi 
church July '26th.— Press Reporter.

For Sale— A complete farming out
fit. including stock and implements, 
also tractor. The right man can rent 
the farm of 240 acres.— W. I. Awbrey, 
3 miles northwest of Thalia. 6p

Cream wanted at 30 cents per pound 
at Ringgold's.

Ladies skirts 9f>o, ready-to-wear 
sale.— Self's.

LET US SHOW YOU
The S e a to n  Marble and Stone Ce 't

Lite  t f  IHonumfiiK
They are TexaaTargest m»u* 
merit manufacturers snd cu 
supply you with any desiga m 

quality of either marblt «  
granite you may want. W. 0. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J  B. HENDERSON, Ar«t 

Margaret, Texas

The Best Is the Cheapest

. -3. :ha; applies to Lum ber, Paints and  
all kinds or bu ild ing  materials. It you  expecc 
to bu ild  a new  home or remodel the old one it 
w ill be to your interest to get th*1 best sturt you 
can find, such as we handle in the way yf

-Lumber. .Sash, Doors. Screen and 
Screen Doors, Cornell Board. Posts 
r enc-*

VV e are at your service with the oest there 
is in our line and w ant to supply your needs, 
which w e can c > at moderate or:. :-*s

Herring-Sho wers Lumber Co.

Notice to Bridge Contractors

Bids will be received by the C 
i.i winners* Courts uf Foarl ur.d H . 

eman counties in joint sessi ■: 
Quanah, Texas, up to 2 •>«) i'.
p. m , August 1, 1921. for In
struction of a pile and timber - 
bridge across Pease river wher 
Quanah-Crowell road ross-s 
stream.

Bidders will submit th-ir own p; . 
and a certifie i check fur five p. - 
( d per cent.) of amount of bid vie 
required. The right is reserve.) , 
j *ct any ir all bids.

G. L. BURK,
• ounty Judge, Foard ( .

CHAS. V. WELCH.
' 'ounty Judge. Harlem it

J A. Shawver leaves today f,.r h;s 
h ,m * m Clarendon after spending i 
we—k her* attending to so u* basin**--.

3 jc * i * o r t  *>

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO

P. j. ROBERTS Manage

' " ' I K  K OF BOND ELECTION

Mill Products
O i ail Kinds

C R E A M  OF WHEAT
H  gh -n t Paten t F lour

•irut n quality—M o d  fe a -o n ab k r  n price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

N otic- is hereby given that an elec
tor will be held at the court house 
in die City of Crowell, on the 26th 
i iv .f J ilv, 1921. to determine wheth- 
•r the bonds of said City of Crowell 
-hall lie issued to the amount of $100,- 
"lo no, payable forty years from their 
lite. md bearing interest at the rate 
U s;x per cent per annum, said bonds 
' ' ie pa i 1 serially in from one to forty 

■ irs, fur the purpose of purchasing 
in 1 constructing water works within 
'h .* I'mits of said City of Crowell, and 
whether there shall be annually levied, 
assessed and collected on all taxable 
property with said City of Crowell, 
f >r the current year and annually 
thereafter while said binds, or any 
of them, are outstanding, a tax suf
ficient tu pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal at ma
turity. Joe W. Beverly has been ap
pointed manager of said election, 
which -hall be held as n *arly as possi
ble in conformity with the general 
election laws of the State.

No person shall vote at said election 
unless he be a qualified voter under 
the constitution and laws of this 
State, and property tax payer in ,aid 
( if v of f rowell.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
; the bonds and the levying of the tax 
shaU write or print on their ballot, 

hor the Bonds and the Tax;” and 
against the issuance of the I 

bonds and the tax shall write or print l
?.t T AKainst the Bonds, and he Tax. Said election was or- 

d red by the City Council of the City 
of Crowell at a regular meeting of 1 
said council by order passed on the ! 
21 st day of June. 1921. and this no- 
tice is issued pursuant to said order. 

!)at-»d thi* 22nd day of June, 1921.

City Secretary 
(Seal)

USIC

hot work

Edison First with Broadway Hits
N E W  YO R K  knows how to 

keep cool. Good music 
atop the roof gardens is the secret.

Edison’s special Broadway hit 
service, brings Broadway roof 
gardens to our store. Come and 
get the songs and dances that are 
now refreshing New York.

If you do not own a New Edison

we gladly loan you an instrument 
on three days free trial, witli a 
program of the latest Broadway 
hits. W e are making thi9 offer 
so that you may learn what Edison 
music will do for you. Only a 
limited number of instruments 
available, so we advise you to till 
out the coupon right away.

M r. Edison’s $10,000 Prize Offer
Having a New Edison in your 
home will give you a better chance 
to win part of Mr. Edison’s $10* 
000. He has offered 23 prizes for 
the best phrases that will distin
guish the New Edison from other

W. R. Womack

phonographs.  Th is  contest is 
open to all. Ask for information 
folder and mail 
c o u p o n  

immedi
ately.


